
798 GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

«.K.No.o83. CHAPTER 389.

An act to repeal chapter 235 of sj&cial lairs of Min-
nesota for the tyear ISfJl en tit ted "An act to authorize
and direct the treasurer of the village ot Janesville,
WaseL'ti county: to pay onu-huH ot nil moneys derived
irojn licenses granted lor the s nle of intoxiva ting-liquors
J7i suid vilhigp to the twnsurtjr oi the school district of
the vilfageofjaijesvilh, \\';iseca vouiity."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of tie state of Minne-
sota:

chap. 23c s. L. SECTION 1. That chaptertwo hundred and thity-five
18fll- of the special laws of the state of Minnesota for the

year one thousand eight hundred and Tnnet3'-one, en-
titled "An act to authorize and direct the treasurer of
the village of Janesville, Waseca county, to pay one-half
of all moneys derived from licenses granted for the sale
of intoxicating liquors in said village to the treasurer
of the school district of the village of Janesville, Waseca
county" be and the same is herchy repealed.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be ia force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 20th, 1S95.

.F.SO r>7fi CHAPTER 390.

An <7Cf to rcpea/ chapter fifty-one (-77) special /aire
«u of eighteen hundred und ninety-one (18^1).

'8- M W 8B3

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

chflp. sis. L. SECTION!. That chapter fifty-one (51} ofthe special
1S!U- laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891), en-

titled "An act to amend the charter of the village of
Reads, approved January twenty-ninth (^9th) eighteen
hundred and ninety-one (1891), be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and tieinforce, from
and after the sixth (6th) day of February eighteen
hundred and ninety-sis (1896).

Approved April 22nd, 1895.
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